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, K(iItO DROWNS ni.isi:i.r?
A Wilmington "Coon'' Who Was In

Trouble Thought to Have Taken
Ills Own Life Roys' Brigade Cele-
brates.

Bpeclnt to The Obaoryer. '

. Wilmington, Feb, 15. Owen mlth,
proprietor of the negro restaurant at
which the murJer of the colored
youth Robinson occurred Sunday af-

ternoon, has dlKsppPHrtil from hi
home in this city, and the finding of
hi clothes carcful.v tucked away In
a pile of lumber clute by the river
gives color to the belief that he has
committed uicido
was not charged with the murder of
th boy, a white cotton mill opera-
tive named Furman Lee being held
In Jail for the crime, and his actions
In making away with himself is hard
to be understood. The day follow-
ing the killing the restaurant was or-
dered rlosed by the mayor and still
later Smith was arraigned before a
magistrate charged with conducting a
disorderly house; but It is singular
that mortification over these matters
would have driven him to

Smith was the principal
witness against young Lee. who Is in
tall charged with the killing of' the
boy, and his absence. It la expected.
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will make It drftlcult for the State to
mak" out Its aso against the whits
man. The negro ix about i9 yeirs
old and has three houses and lets,
including the restaurant which was.
closed up. He also had snme mon-
ey In the savings banks hr-re- . His
relatives are engaged to-da- y in drag-
ging the river' In the vicinity of where
his clothes were found with the hope
of "finding the body. .

The Boy"- - Prlgide celebrated Its
twelfth anniversary last night with
a dinner at its handsome armory on
Second and Church streets. Col.
Walker Taylor, founder- - and oony
mander of the brigade, presided a
tonstmaster and each of the mem-bera4ld-- of

--eome th.
organization had been to him. It was
a very delightful affair, only member
of the brigade being prerent.

MF.N PAST SIXTY IN DAXGETt '

More than bnlf mankind over sty
yenrs of age suffer from kldnev and blurt
er disorders, usually enlargement of

prostrnle gland. This is bth painful
snd dangerous, and Foley's Kloney- Cure
hou)rl be taken at the first ninn of dan-

ger, as It corrects lnvBulnritteM and !

cured msnv old men t this dixeaa. Mr.
Koduev Hurnett, Rock Port. Mo., writes:
VI suffered Willi enlarged prostrate gland
nnd kltney trouble for years and after
takin two bottles of Foley's Kldnev
Cure I fel better than I have for twenty
vurs nlihough I am now kI years old."
Ft. If. Jordan & Co. and W. L. Hand ft
Co. ,
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Lemon Juice Is cooling, but must
be twed cautiouHly. When squeezed
over meat, lish' or vegetables In place
of salt, it makes food tasty and

digestion. Klduey sufferers
rapidly improve when abstaining
from the Irritating causes of thirst
and common drinks If their diet Is so
arranged that the JuKe of suitable
meats, flsh. fruits and vegetables sup-pi- ?

all needed liquid. Versonal ex-
perience and professional observation
alike convince me that plRln water
is not neceesar;.' to health when the
pure liquid of Juicy fruits and vege-
tables can be obtained. Tnmaloes of
good quality are excellent for rheu-
matism and gout when properly ap-
plied, but combined with unsuitable
foods they aid In distributing the mis-
chief and aggravating the trouble.

A diet consisting of freoh meats,
f1nh. etilad, vegetables. Juicy fruits,
pears, grapes, etc., must .ultimately
supersede all drinks for thosn who
wish the best results In health and
life. All other drlnka are second rate
In beneficial qualities. The best are
the fruit extracts made from fruit
by the cook, as lemonade, orangeade,
apple water, eto. Next are the In-

fusions from tea, coffee, cocoa; next
the fruit extracts at the
soda fountain, the mineral waters,
and fermented extracts in the saloon.
But failing the pure food Juices, It Is
best to use plain water.
(Copyright. 190J. by G. II . Hrlnkler).

No flower could at all compare.
With thla pretty lasa ao young and

fair;
Her step Is light her heart Is free,
Flnce taking Rocky Mour.taln Tea. R.

'

H, Jordan Co.

Providing for
the Future
Ceaseless toil and judicious

saving are the element of fu-

ture DrosDerity. ' Unleaa- - these
two elements are combined

Naiitiuiire's''- Dx iiiiiks Aire Best
By Dr. O. Hfnry BrinkVr, Author of "Suitable Foods.'

Mommg

The- - fatty elements make It too rich
for grown persons as a chief food
In larjre quantities. The most diges-
tible way of taklnc It in by adding
lemon Julre ac.-ordl- to Individual
requirements. Many who have been
fond of milk when young have been
enabled by thiss means tn take It
again with benefit. But such pre-dlgest- ed

thickened milk should not
be used to the exclusion 'of meat.

Science tells ux that three quartern
of the human body is composed of
water, from which statement many
people decide to Imbibe large quanti-
ties of water, plain or otherwise. All
water, especially In large cities, is
tainted In some degree with orifanl.r
impurltleainfectlnns. fllt!u.thf cause
of many plagues and epidemic which
still ntnict civilization. The roll of
the llluatrlou dend who have died
from too much water Js appalling.
EXCESSIVE I)V.I.VK OF WATER.
Many penplo set a standard of fife

teen glarsfuls of water a day, wheth-
er wanttd or not. There'-t- n.i .arbi-
trary standard, for the amount must
depend on the selld food, "the Irritat-
ing foods,- - the exercise taken by the,
individual. If the child, eata, candy
she at once goes to the pump ta wash
down the sticky stuff. If the lld
had eaten fruit no water would have
been needed to wash it down. MAny
people fear they would shrivel up if
they did not take huce quantities of
ordinary drinka. This Is a vain fear,
as the amount of liquid Is val-
uable is the liquid assimilated by the
body to refreshen It, the vegetables,
the fmlts and liquid foods. Vege-

tables like cucumbers and tomatoes
pre not Injurious In suitable combina-
tions.

results
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k pottible (or the
accumulate a

i sum far beyond his expectatiorii.
Accounts received in turns of

$1 and upward. 3 cJo interest
allowed on savings accounts
from date of depoot and com-
pounded sernt-annuall-

Sarins: Department

Planters National Bani
Ca?ial, Ssrpba tsi UoIr&J Prsu

$1,375,000.00

Richmond, ' - Virginia
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liquids, fruits, vegetables, etc. Even
plain water occupies room In the an-
imal economy which should be occupied

ty fruit Juice, etc. '
. .

Bovh worthless liquids' as mineral
waters prevent the stomach from tak-
ing enough nlatural liquids. Those
mineral waters so .often prescribed
for rheumatism and gout only add to
theTnass or foreign concretions and
unsound elements which cause the
complaints because the system can-
not expel them. They are, of course,
the cause, of 111 . looks, disease,--an- d

premature death. Although tem-
porary relief may fHow sometimes
from taking mineral waters, exper-
ience proves that ill health Is sure to
arrive from taking Into the bdoy
those foods not suited to it needs;

The soda fountain" is deleterious as
well aa the beer barrel. It la not a
question of costliness, but of Ignor-
ance of Tood .values in the first place
which creates the artificial taste from
long continued liablts of eating of
wrong food3. Until a correct knowl-
edge of simple foods rightly com-
bined le obtained ,by the people, they
wui eitner starve in some depart-
ment 'of h system or be overfed In
another, and a condition 6f despera-
tion of mind be set up tending to
crime and vice. ,

WROXQ FOOD CAUSE THIRST.
It there la n thirst for a drink fhat

la recognized, hurtful, there Is a
cause. When irritating foods areput Into the body there arises a desirefor relief, coupled with a befuddled
condition or mind, which too often
results in a resort to artificial false
aids. The mora one . depends on
these stimulants the more exhausted
the whole body becomes and the 1 (T-
wer the tone of mind.- - It is not nec-
essary to beoome positive villain to
miss the most that is jln life, because
an uneasy mind, a restless disposi-
tion, unsatisfied cravings, ,

Indifference to present Oppor-- i
tunltles, a bad temper, go further to
wreck men and women on the sea of
life than a big leak in the boat.
When habjts become simple, we shall
become ready on tiptoe to use oppor-
tunities we develop.

I cannot but think from actual
fa?ts 'that the ' temperance move-
ment is ttrged on by a half truth. Jtone look deeply and fairly Into bis
habits. and recnjrnlte that, whether
drinker .or abstainer, he also pande'ra
to his cravings. The desire for al-
cohol is but one result of wrong
fjorU. ,

Coffee and tea drinks are as artifi-
cial as beer and whisky.-- ' CofTee and
tea form neither fuel nor tlaeue.
Both are aethtingents and factors in
constipation They arrest the excre-
tion of gastric Juices by their piick-erin- jt

properties, thus holding off
hunger and' forcing the: person to
work on his reerve force without
much sustenance from his stomach.
The blood is forced to circulate
faster, and there is an exhilaration
reeembllna; Intoxication. Tea taster
are prone to headaches, glddlneeai
and paralysis. Admitted ' that the
consequences are not so severe as
thv of ai'Oh-l- , yet they lire more

widely, used and have a greatest col-
lective effect
COFFEE AX UNSAFE. STIMULANT.

Admitted that cofTee. as a stimu-
lant for strains of great wrok has
done much for the world, yet there
U a far better way In cases of en-
forced menta strain and which does
not render ohe liable- - to a collapse.
Moreover, .coffee Is not a safe stimu-
lant for protracted strains .of worki
The medical examiners of Jlfe insur-
ance 'companies have not without
reason added the term "coffee heart"
to their classification of the function
al derangements of that organ. It

Is, however, the constant use or tne
.beverage which stimulates without
f feeding that-become- s --dangerousr- All
these effect) would not be so bad if
the person really replaced the reserve
force, ut the habit Is too persistent
to allow of this, ,and. like overdraw-
ing a bank account, it reaches a final
collapse. , i

r Those who lake a stimulating diet
simply cannot atop--- , when, nature'
powers are "exhausted, but they spend
tkelr last drop of reserve forces,
furthermore, they suffer terrible emo-
tional and vital drains which hasten
the final collapse, and such Is the sad
ending of many earnest. brilliant
men who do not stop to think on this

Isubject. ' :

, une delusion or irinKing come
about In this way: The overworked
Immediately stimulate their blood
find they, can ataveoff hunger and
and nerves by tea or coffee drinking.
They Jump to the conclusion that it 1

is a wholesome beverage, and wtjen
fatigued or depressed, or even hun-
gry, they take a cup of tea. But the
temporary advantage Is bought too.
dearly. Another class of people use
It for economy, to avoid the expense
of a hearty meal, and Instead of tak-
ing food, drink to enable them to re-
sume work with more vigor and turn
tlma Into money. Both classes cheat
themselves, for the most thoughtless
wilt admit that dried sticks and leaves

'called tea do not contain nourish-
ment, nnd that when tea or xoffee i
taken persistently at - those time
when nourishment Is needed the body
must deteriorate. ,

PREVENTS 'TI8SUE RENEWAL.
The reason tea gives a sensation

like real food is ita conservative act-
ion-, preventing the destruction of
tissue. The fast destruction and build-
ing up of tissue Is like Itself. More-
over theine. caffeine and theobrom-
ine are foreign elements not found Hi
the composition of the human body,
hence not healthfully assimilated.

Many people apologlxe for their
cravings by referring to their ances-
tors. A woman will say: "My moth-
er was a great, tea-drink- and why
should I, as I am not 111. leave it off?"
She forgets to mention that tbe ac-
tion or her liver and other organs Is
greatly Impaired. She Is highly nerv-
ous, very irritable, and looks prema-
turely old; her skin looks like parch-
ment, and the body Is either plnVhed
or stout. A man will say: "My fath-
er was" a heavy smoker and' tea-drink-

and I have . smoked and
drunk coffee, tea and whUkey from
boyhood. There U nothing; the mat-
ter with me, except that I am a mar-
tyr to dyspepsia, like my father." The
basis of all cravings Is that some
good elements are lacking and some
are in excess. t

Milk, assuming the cow Is proper-
ly fed. should be a perfect article of
diet for tho young calf. For human
belnaa It U too bulky in proportion
to the nerve nutriment it affords.

"Whtt hn we .drink?" : ,

Sojne people I now would regard
thin query as a tugseetlon --nay. al-

most n InvlUtlon t go to the nearets

hoto drinks Jn eplte of the protesta-
tions, of German scientists that they
are nourishing. In the nTst.plicej. the
natural uquiun, i no irsprSf urn pre-
ferable to their fermented products.

"Ah! but t hrar you say It doesn't
touch the spot like a glass of wine."

Now, my friend, you ought not to
nave a apot that requires touching.
lt me give you a hint. The cook
sometimes uses acids, eren lemons,
to cut up the grease on her pans.
Why not use lemon Juice to cut up
those greasy, spots yon put inside.
Or, don't eat excessive fats, and rich
spiced dishes, and you won't need
either lemon Juice or alcohol to

the oppression of your wrong
foods. Baited, canned meat and fish,
excessive use of fatty cereals or sug-
ars, nre alsov causes of that craving

Induces you to go ta the whis-
ky bottle. .

-

As long as these irritating roods or
habits fit eating are continued there
will be drdnkardo, and prohibition:
will fall to prohibit "reaching,
scolding, pleading will be of little., .in .... J 1.4 onavai llll liie BUUitQ lo I rmruicu, ntiu
that Is In the hands of the cooks.
T e drink curse, like a mighty river,
rushu through the land, leaving In
its wake deserted homes, lost for-

tunes, starving children, and It de-

rives its source from the springs of
ice. the perverted habits of wrong

feeding, the unsulted foods sent Into
an unoffending stomach. The peo-

ple who know best the , eausea of
drink are not the temperance reform-
ers. but the saloon keepers, who of- -'

fer a free-lun- ch counter of hlghly-aplce- d

foods. salted canned meat,
pickles, etc., to inflame the deal re for
Irlnlr. mrtr rir!n1c .

TUPSE ARE POOft SUBSTITUTES.
"jTS'hst, my tempera npe friends, have

J. ii tn nffer tn our drunkards? Oln- -
gtr ale, roor' beer, and saroaparilla
water? If nothing better, you might
as well leave them In their glory.
Tlioush these mineral waters do not
Intoxicate, It Is certain they contain
me.ny, injurious elements that are
foreign to the human body., for they
are too coarse for awlmilatlon

organized Into the plant world
er through ' plants Into the animals
nytwl for food. Rait,, soda, iron, rrhos-pi- at

In mineral form cannot M as-
similated properly by many. Exper-
iments have .proved, for Instance.
fhM cow which does not take salt
will yield, proportionately far mora
salty elements in her milk than a
woman In. lactation who takes much
tabif ealt. The - minerals must,
tberVfore, remain - unasslmilated and
b a factor in auch troubles aa chalky
dfprsiu in the joints of the hands
and feetj. fibroids. and tumors.

there" la l nourish-
ment in mfneral waters or plain wat-
ers, and they only engage the diges-
tive Julf-ef- i In the place of the refrnh-ln- p.

vltatlint; Juice -- nf nourishing

under no circumstance are
accomplished.

"Ranlrtmr tV Mall" makes
man of rmall means to gradually

"' What have the public a right to expect from men
who have been building typewriters successfully for

twenty years? The L. C. Smith and Bros. Type-

writer. They couldn't expect more. We would not

pvc them less.

J. E. eRTl YTOBl & eo.
' ; - ; CILAHIjOTTII, n. c.

General Agents for North and South Carolina.
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